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The author of the code than hios68 最新版本: 1.27 发布⽇期: Sep 04 2019 下载APK (14.46 MB) iphone 7 coming, would you be the first to experience right on your iphone 7 my Android phone? iOS 10 - Phone7 will help you do it! Lock screen iOS 10 - Phone7 with Phone7 and OS10 launcher will help
your phone lunh spiritual beauty, like iphone 7.Features: Support wallpaper set from gallery and camera Support kit contact password Phone6 Plus, Phone 6s, iPhone 7, iOS 11 and iOS 9, OS10 HD wallpapers with blurmeous support to unlock sound and vibrate support 12-hour and 24-hour format
support for multi-style lock support , you can design any thing you want, just like Hello Everyday, SunShine, My Love!... Optimized battery use How to use the app?1. Open this app, then this app will start working. The app is tested and works well on a variety of latest phones, such as: Samsung Galaxy
S10, Galaxy Note, Pixel, Oppo, Sony X... Please contact us by email if your device is not supported! Thank you! 分类: 免费版 ⼯具应⽤ 来源: 系统要求: 4.1及更⾼版本 Iphone 7 Lock Lock 7 历史版本 Lock Screen Iphone 7 1.27 for Android 4.1及更⾼版本 下载 Version : 1.272 7 for Android 4.1及更⾼版本
更新⽇期 : 2019-09-03 下载APK (14.46 MB) is a fake iOS 7 lock screen contact app with beautiful wallpaper as a background. So enjoy the awesome wallpaper with the functionality of the iPHONE 5 unlock screen. Download it if you are looking for the best slide to unlock the app and we call that you
forget other similar locker gags with password security feature. This iPHONE 5 lockscreen offers a range of wallpapers that you can have as the background of your iOS 7 lock screen to give your phone a new look.features- this iOS 7 lockscreen provides a premium and custom selection of wallpapers
available in this locker's wallpaper collection app.- This iPHONE 5 screen locker lets you change the color scheme and message to unlock.- This lock gadget gives you on-go control Don't even unlock your phone.- Protect your phone with this lock app with password, password or pin to enhance security.
The default contact is 1234 for this locker.disclaimer: iOS 7 and iPHONE 5 are registered trademarks of APPLE INC. in the U.S. and other countries and regions around the world. This app is not affiliated with or approved by APPLE INC. and CISCO Technology, INC. or their associates.all photos,
sounds, ideas and other assets used in this application are the property of their respective owners. they were used only for illustrations with no negative intentions. In the case of Please email us so we can act and correct the matter accordingly. LockScreen OS10PerizationExpertization of the latest OS
On your phone with Lock Screen OS, it makes your phone look like a real phone. Features:-Notification-Management-Center-Music-Management-Slide, To unlock-theme X and 8-Support customization wallpapers from the gallery and camera support camera from LockScreen-Support 12-hour and 24-
hour support format set pin and password for keyboard lock security-lots of beautiful wallpapers to choose-Carrier DIY Name-DIY Animated Slide Text (default is a zgt; slide to unlock) - Low MemoryNow download and enjoy it is great if you show it to your friends. The new theme of the phone XS MaxNew
Theme Phone XBugs Fix Free Personalization Android App from App SuperMarket Rating 4.1/5 Downloads: 500,000 Updated: March 17, 2014 You download iOS 7 LockScreen 4.0 apk file for Android: Simulate the best iOS 7 Lockscreen on your Android! Your friend's jokes with your own iPhone. Now
you can enjoy the new iOS 7 parallax effect on your android lockscr. Please note that the APK20 only shares the original and free apk version for iOS 7 LockScreen v4.0 without any changes. All apps and games here are downloaded directly from the game store and only for home or personal use. If
downloading iOS 7 LockScreen apk infringes your copyright, please contact us, we will remove it in a short time. Download Places for iOS 7 LockScreen APK 4.0 (File Size: 4.7M) Download Options and Mirrors: Download APK from APK20 DISCLAIMER: iOS 7 LockScreen is the property and trademark
of App SuperMarket, all rights reserved by the SuperMarket app. Click on the above link to go to the apk file download page or app purchase page. App Info Download APK (9.66 MB) Now, Android users like Galaxy, xPeria, Huawei users can also feel the beauty of the iOS lock screen with our iLocker
app : Smart Fingerprint Lock Screen Phone 7, enjoy iPhone lock screen style with fingerprint unlocking method. With professional designers, with An Android phone, you'll own a display screen in the style of the iPhone 7 with the latest version of iOS. You can absolutely swap wallpaper to make it your
own, but you can also disable many amenities, if you prefer to have your lock screen to be on lockdown.iLocker: lockscreen PHONE 7 with notifications to protect your phone and give new life to the lock screen with high HD iOS 10 wallpaper, and with high-rated material design make your lock screen
incredibly beautiful and unique.iLocker: lockscreen PHONE 7 with notifications is an app that can help you lock the screen with a password or a simple-use scheme For those who love the iPhone style but can't afford one, so we designed the iPhone lock screen so you can feel like you're using a real iOS
device. Features Lock Screen OS10:- Notification support (Android 4.4 Later) - multiple lock styles - support pin and password set or template to lock keyboard keyboard Displaying missed calls and unread messages- you can customize the unlock offer (default zgt; slide to unlock), you can create
anything you want, just like Hello Everyday, Dad, your name... - Optimized battery use- Low memory- Tiny app size for low cost download over 3g/4g net wipes (slide) to unlock the screen. - Set contact password 6 numbers- set fingerprint lock- provide a few recent iPhone with OS10 HD wallpaper with a
blur set of 12-hours and 24-hour format-setting wallpaperOther functionality:- Turn/disable lock screen- Turn/disable screen password lock- Turn/lock fingerprint lock-Turn-Lock-Turn-Lock Sound.- Turn/disable-click Lock.- Select another time-checker. Notifications on the lock screen : Lock the screen that
tell you when there is an unread message, no problem, iOS10 iLocker display notifications on the lock screen. You can also choose from the iPhone notification styles. Want an iPhone lock screen style on your Android device? This is the best iPhone lock screen theme app for Android. You get a cool iOS
10 lockscreen to make your device look more beautiful with HD wallpaper. Download this iphone slide lock take a look at the cool features of the iPhone Lock Screen app.to be simple with all this feature and functionality you won't regret the download. Thanks for using our iLocker app: Smart Fingerprint
Lock Screen iPhone 7 you can give us your opinion to improve it and keep updating. Getting the download completed Allows you to get the download completed notification, which is broadcast after the system finishes downloading. Reading an external store allows you to read from an external store,
such as an SD card. Turning off the keyboard allows you to disable the keyboard. Vibration allows access to the vibrator. The state of the access network allows you to access information about networks. The system warning window allows you to open windows with a system alert shown on top of all
other applications. The Internet allows you to access the Internet. Rebooting packages allows you to restart apps. Reading the state of the phone allows you to read only access to the state's phone. android.permission.USE_FINGERPRINT app customer's permission. Wake lock allows you to use
PowerManager WakeLocks to keep the processor from sleeping or screen from blacking out. com.google.android.c2dm.permission.RECEIVE App customer permission. ilocker.lockscreen.fingerprint.notification.permission.C2D_MESSAGE app customer's permission. ALL UPDATE Download APKName
Lock Screen iOS 10 - Phone7Package 1.7Size 13.42 MBInstalls 500,000 загрузкиРазвитые thanhios68 thanhios68 thanhios68 iphone 7 lock screen apk download
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